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has beendesignedto givethe doctorinformationas to howyour backpainhas
Thisquestionnaire
affeAiOyour abilityto managein everydaylife.Pleaseanswer every section and mark in each
section only ONE box whichappliesto you.We realizeyou mayconsiderthati^,o of the statements
in any one slction relateto you, nut pleaseiust mark the box which MOSTCLOSELYdescribes
your problem.
Section 1 - Pain IntensitY
r The pain comesand goes and is very mild.
I The pain is mild and does not vary much.
f- The pain comes and goes and is moderate.
r The pain is moderateand does not vary much.
t. The pain comesand goes and is severe.
,* The pain is severeand does not vary much.

Section2 - PersonalCare(Washing,Dressing,
etc.)

t l would not have to changemy way of washingor dressingin
orderto avoid pain.
r- I do not normallychangemy way of washingor dressing
eventhoughit causessome Pain.
r Washingand dressingincreasethe pain but I managenot to
changemy way of doing it.
r, Washingand dressingincreasethe pain and I find it
necessaryto change my way of doing it.
I Becauseof the pain I am unableto do some washingand
dressingwithouthelP.
I Becauseof the pain I am unableto do any washingand
dressingwithouthelP.

$ection3 - Lifting

Section 6 - Standing
i- I can stand as long as I want withoutpain[ | have some pain on standingbut it does not increasewith
time.
i- I cannotstandfor longerthan one hour withoutincreasing
pain.
t- I cannotstandfor longerthan 112hour withoutincreasing
pain.
f I cannotstandfor longerthan 10 minuteswithoutincreasing
pain.
I I avoid standingbecauseit increasespain straightaway-

Section 7 - Sleeping
f I get no painin bed.
I I get pain in bed but it does not preventme from sleeping
w el l .
r--Becauseof pain my normalnightssleep is reducedby less
than 114.
i Becauseof pain my normalnightssleep is reducedby less
than 1/2.
,- Becauseof pain my normalnightssleep is reducedby less
than 3/4.
r Pain preventsme from sleepingat all.

- | can lift heavy weightswithout extra pain.
I I can lift heavy weights but it gives extra pain.
i ' Pain preventsme from lifting heavy weights off the floorr Pain preventsme from lifting heavy weights off the floor but I
can manageif they are convenientlypositioned,e.g. on a
table.
t- Pain preventsme from liftingheavy weights but I can
managelightto mediumweightsif they are conveniently
positioned.
ri I can only lift very light weights at the most.

Section 8-Social Life

Section 4 - Walking

i I get no painwhiletraveling.
f I get some pain whiletravelingbut none of my usualsorts of
travelmake it any worse.
f I get extrapain while travelingbut it does not compelme to
seek alternativeforms of travel.
i- | get extra painwhiletravelingwhich compelsme to seek
alternativeforms of travel.
i- Pain restrictsallforms of travel.
: Pain preventsall forms of travelexceptthat done lyingdown-

i- | have no pain on walking.
i, I have some pain with walkingbut it does not increasewith
distance.
cannotwalk morethan One Milewithoutincreasingpain.
cannotwalk more lhan 112Milewithoutincreasingpain.
ir cannotwalk more than 114Mile withoutincreasingpain.
l'cannotwalk at allwithoutincreasingpain-

Section 5 - Sitting
I I can sit in any chairas long as I like.
i I can only sit in my favoritechair as long as I likei . Pain preventsme from sittingmore than one hour.
L- Pain preventsme fom sittingmore than 30 minutes.
L-.Pain preventsme from sittingmore than 10 minutesi-: I avoid sitting becauseit increasespain straightaway-

f My sociallife is normaland givesme no pain.
f My sociallife is normalbut increasesthe degreeof my paini : Pain has no significanteffect on my social life apart from
limitingmy more energeticinterests,e.g. dancing,etc.
i Pain has restrictedmy sociallife and I do not go out very
often.
f Pain has restrictedsociallife to my home.
f I have hardlyany sociallife becauseof the pain.

9 - Traveling
Section
'

Section 10 - Changing Degreeof Pain
L My pain is rapidlygetting better.
f My pain fluctuatesbut overall is definitelygetting better.
I My pain seems to be getting better but improvementis slow
at the present.
t. My pain is neithergetting betteror worse.
i My pain is graduallYworsening.
f My pain is rapidlYworsening.

